
13 Meisner Court, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557
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13 Meisner Court, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 897 m2 Type: House

Gabby Hume

0418778648

https://realsearch.com.au/13-meisner-court-mountain-creek-qld-4557
https://realsearch.com.au/gabby-hume-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-maroochydore-2


$1,250,000

OWNERS BOUGHT UNCONDITIONAL ELSEWHERE - MUST BE SOLD!Step into the perfect family lifestyle within the

highly sought after Glenfields Estate. Delivering generously on the dream of the traditional Aussie backyard, this lifestyle

family- oriented home, offers space and amenities to delight the growing family.Picture a level spacious backyard,

complete with an in-ground swimming pool, alfresco, cubby house, a fort and ample space for a game of cricket, basketball,

or football for endless family fun.Step inside to discover a thoughtfully laid-out home, featuring a formal lounge, combined

kitchen, dining area and a sitting room. The additional family room which overlooks the pool and garden adds flexibility to

your living space.The master bedroom offers an ensuite and a walk- in robe, while three more bedrooms come with

built-in robes.Enjoy seamless living with the double remote garage ensuring a smooth transition into your home. Benefit

from extra storage in the garden shed and gated level space for your trailer.This home is within the highly sought after

Mountain Creek State School catchment area and easily accessible to an array of Private Schools. Explore an abundance

of bike paths leading to some of the most beautiful beaches that the Sunshine Coast offers. Take an easy drive to a

selection of shopping precincts, cafes, and fine dining restaurants, providing you with a diverse range of options for leisure

and culinary delights.At the end of the court, Glenfields Neighbourhood Park awaits, offering an enticing playground, gym

equipment, and picturesque picnic areas with amenities. Embrace a lifestyle where convenience and recreation

effortlessly come together.Don't miss the chance to make 13 Meisner Court your family's dream home. Contact us today

for a tour and embrace a lifestyle where space meets serenity.


